
FOR SALEL1Beagle Items. ,

By 1. G. Martin.
Will Staoey, of Grants Pass, was iu OWN A HOMEour midst Wednesday, buying hay for

the Grants Pass market. TOR SALE, ISO tone baled alfalfa
Rev. Wyaus,a Sabbath school work ay. Drt. C. R. Kay, Tolo, Ore.

er, preached at Autiooh Sunday at $10 Down $5 a Month
If you tarive a few dollars or a steaJy iucuiao U will pay you toiuvodt iu the

:30 o'clock, to a good-size- d audience. HORSE FOR SALE Good driv.
Clyde Wilhite, Jr., accompanied er and heavy enough for farm or

team work. Inquire at tbiB office. $10 Down $5 a Month
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by Milas Richardson, two studentB of

Autiooh, are examining and studying
the marvelous wonders of Crater lake. will purchase a lot in any portion of the city.

Rev. Rosser, of Asblaud, tilled hiB

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking .

Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.

'OR SALE. Hodge steel header,
iond as new. Address or oall on
.. E. O'Brien, Applegate, Oiegon.

eimlar appointment at Autiooh to

day, it being bis farewell sermon.'
We wish him well in bis new Held of
labor. OR SALE OR TRADE 2 0

Miss Clara Richardson, the popular hend of stock hoes. 1 0 inch

IF YOU WISH F4(!1 PD?3irt,examine the following bargains.
No, 943- 300 acres; 110 ucres cleared; 15 acres iu alfalfa; 100 acres In grain; 25

acres In pasture. (Jood water riant. Good house (o nine rooms.
Barn liiSO leet. Oruliird with all virletlea ol fruit. Price. t) peracre.

No. a4 80 acres. Uood water right. No improvements. Must be Bold soon.
Cash, KM.

good saw timber- Hell for 100t).

Call on or address

JOSEPH MOSS, The Real Ett Man
Office 5 16 St., Grant Pass, Oregon

g ng plow. 1 milch cow. John j
No. 333 ICO acred about thirteen mites from the city. Good hoime. cost about jttAbout 000,001) feet ui Will

teacher, who has beeu in Ashland for
the past three months, taking lessons
in elocution, has returned homo on

li. Hair, Woodvillu, Uregon.

OR SALE: Five head horses,
visit to her- parents.
Henry Griner was in Jacksonville ft

fttwo cows, two wagons and other
Thursday, pleading before Disrict At-

torney ReameB aud Judge Hanna for .inning machinery. Also zUUU

bakes. Lull at this office or onthe return of their daughter, Ida Lee,
A. R. Rhodes. 5from the SiBters' Academy.

foUR COUNTY . . ,
We are sorry to report our good

l?0R SALE: Block wood 2 perlady friend, Mrs. James Briscoe, get
ting thrown from her horse a few daysv oad, delivered to any part of ihej i x i

fc worresponuenis ago, receiving very painful injuries citv. 0der now and have youri

ning to abate and the mouutuins to
assume their natural appearance.

Mrs. D. W. Meyers and family
have returned from Soda Springs,
where they have been sojourning for
the past few days.

The people of Yankee creek district
met at their sobool house last Sunday
and organized a Sunday school, with
Prof. A. Peaohey as superintendent.

Studebaker Vehiclest-- t jH from the fall and esoapiug miraculous-

ly from not being killed outright.
woodt-he- filled before .vet weather.
Iowa Lumheu & Box Co.

Peter Bush made us a friendly oall AND-
FOR SALE OR TRADE, a heavyThursday. The gentleman has just

returned from a throe weeks' trip to
CommunicatiouB from our sev-

eral correspondents must reaoh this
office not later than Wednesday
noon to insure publication.

Studebaker Harness ICrater lake, Lake of the WoodB, Pell. wagon, 3 inch axle, ( lie set of

heavy work harness. Will S"ll forWe are glad to welcome the advent of
can bay and other places of interest,
with three gentlemen tourists, among cash, or trade ft r wood. J. Go Well TogetherMoshbr, Medfora, Uregon.them was Presiding Elder Ford, of theKagle Point Eaglets.
M. E. church.

some kind of Sunday service in our
little valley. It has been a long felt
want.

G. W. Smith, our enterprising
orchardist, will shortly complete the
final spraying of his orchard. He haB
the promise of an exceptionally fine

John Nelson, the n engi CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.

I am desirous of disposing of my
residence property, corner of C and

neer, and formerly an e resi-

dent of Beagle, but of late a resident
Eighth street. This property isof ForeBt oreek, was in our midst
deBirable for business; also busi

crop of apples this year. He has
demonstrated what a little enterprise
and energy can do with the soil of

Saturday. The gentleman has been
the employ of Horace Pelton, as engi ness lot on West Seveuth street,

,1. E. Bodge, Medford.neer with his thresher, which has just

BY A. C. BOWLETT.
If yon want to hicth your team or

tie your horses go to Jack Florey'B
new hitchlug raek.

Miss Bertha Feachey commenced a

four months' school in Mt. Pitt dis-

trict Monday, August 22d.

Rev. W. H. Johnson will hold ser-

vices in the Holmes hall, over the

drug Btore, Sunday, August 28th.

Harry Cincgade, Chas. and Alex

Beta came over from the Julian ranch,
near Montague, Calif., Sunday on a

Yankee creek bottoms.
Our neighborhood will resume road

work next Monday, on the Smith
completed all the threshing in Sams
valley proper and boused the outfit

pOR SALE One yeailing heifer,
for the season.

lam in Receipt of a Car of Vehicles
from the Factory and of a good assort-
ment of Double and Single Harness. '

Come and Select Your Needs.

Quality and Good Workmanship
'

Guaranteed on all Articles

I have also in Stock quite an Assortment of the '

well-know- n, serviceable Purlin & Ormdorf Com-

pany FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

F. OSENBRUOOE,
Studebaker Bros, Manufacturing Co.,

Medford, - Oregon

ine light, or one heavy team:lane. This road has been a nuisance
to the publio since the country was McCormiok mower and rake,.Sink Headache.
first settled and the oounty will be plow, harrow. new steel range and aror Bcroioi jemo
greatly indebted to Mr. "Darpe"

sick headache of a very severe obara heating stove. Apply to li. f,
Bcnnett, two miles north of Med-

ford. 23 4Oter. one oociorea wau Beverui
ninn ..kuiiniantinH ttt.-- OVtHlt. MY

Walsh, who has been chiefly instru-
mental iu getting the farmers to grav-
el the road so that it will be passable pense, onlv to grow wor6e until she
at all times of the year. was unaDie 10 uo any Kluu ui wurn.

. .
Aoonr a yenr k" ucrhu mdh WANTEDTaken With Cramps. Tablets and today weighs more than

Wm. Kirmee. a member of the

visit.
Holmes Bros, have started their

flour mill for the fall run. Thomas
Coy is acting in the capacity as
miller.

Wm. Foster, music teacher from

(old Hill, has been instructing some

of the young folks of this vicinity in
muBic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finley, former-

ly of this place, now ot Hilt, Calif.,
are the happy parents of a girl baby,
born August 3d.

Bhe ever did ueiorr anu is real wen,
says Mr. George E. Wright, of Newbridge gang working near Littleport

HELP WANTED. Three or fourwas taked suddenly ill inured ay nig lit
with cramoB and a kind of cholera. UOnaon, wow mm. rursno vuac.

Strang, druggist. men for bbw mill work. InquireEiB caee was so severe that be bad to
of 0. E. Gorsline, Medford.Rogue River News.have the members of the orew wait

T. G. Raimey waB in Central Point
upon him and Mr. Gilford was called
and consulted. He told them he had a
medicine in the form, of Chamherlain's
Golio.Cbo.era and Diarrhoea Remedy

TTOP PICKERS WANTED: 300
last Thursday.

Hop Pickers wanted. Apply to
J. C. Gage made a business trip tothat he thought would help him outMrs. Frank Lewis left Sunday for a

week's visit with her husband and John V. kanzau, jr. wrants ratsRuch last week.and accordingly several doses were
administered with the result that the Oregon

Henry Hill is now carrying the mail jjjfellow wa3 able to be about next day
between Agate and Prospect.The incident speaks quite highly of

WANTED SOOO strawberryMr. Uifford'e medicines. lkader, J. (S. Hanna is down from upper
plants Submit prices and varietyIowa, Argus.

Mhia remedy never fails. Keep Trail to spend a few dayB at borne.
to the MEDFORD mail.

sisters at. Silsby mill, near Wimer,
Josephine county.

Dr. Officer, wife and little girl, in

company with Mr. Chamberlain and

family, of Tolo, left for a mouth or

six weeks' outing to the coast.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Steward, Mr. and Mrs. J. Urover,
and Mrs. Perry spent a pleasant time

. at Frank Nichol's Thursday evening.

in vour home, it may save life. For H. W. Smith, of Trail, made a bus!
ale by ChaB. Strang. uess trip to the valley the last of the

WANTED: Ten, two or fouweek.

A. A. Hall, of Trail, has accepted
Brownsboro Items.'

BY REHKCCA.
horse, teams to hall lumber. Ap
ply to Kesterson it Silsby, Woodthe position as logger at J. B. Weloh'i

R. H. Bradshaw is hauling several saw mill. ville, Uregon.
Jerry Heckathorn and wife left the loads of fine wheat to the Eagle Point Miss Hazel Beboe, of Agate, is visit

first of the week for a month's out mill.
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 'WANTED Girl for geeral

housework; small family. Inquire
ing on upper Rogue river leaving
Ueo. Lewis to attend bis confeotiouary

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, of Medford, D. F. Burch.
is visiting her son, J n most, and fnmily Messrs. Darling and Shurp, of Gold at this olhce.store in his absence.
the past few days. Hill, spout the past week at J. C,

Frauk Johnson and family met with
Threshing is being doue grenerally Gage's home.

quite a misfortune Friday morning.
through this section and grain is of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hall, of T.rail, FOR. RENT

The above represents the best Wagon
that Money and Experience of Sixty-fiv- e

years can build.

It is King of the Road
We carry a com-plet- lino ' of VIS- -'
HICLES and MACHINERY.
Would especially call your attention
to our BARB WIRE BALE TIES, Etc

Call and see us.

nitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
D.T. LAWTON, Manager Medford Branch.

good quality this season. spent several dayB iu the vulloy the
At a very early hour the house was

discovered on fire, giving the family
barely time to escape. The fire c aught Frank Parker has returned to his last of the week.

home in Joliotte, 111. He will also Mr. Allen and Fred Inlow, of Medfrom the chimney on the roof, among IOR KENT Farm of acresattend the St. Louis fail'.a lot of dead leaves. The house and ford, made a business trip to Iran
80 aoriis under plow, tmlnnccontents wore an entire loss. the last of the week.Rev. W. H. Johnson, of Medford,

will preach iu brownsboro, on Sun pasture. Small orchard, puitahl
Mr. and Mrs. John Houston and

l)uil(liiii!3, all fenced, 11 miles eastTuesday night, while Geo. Lewis
was flshinu with a party in Butte day, August 28th, at 3 o'clock p. children, of Long Brunch, visited rel

of Eagle 1'ojnt, Address J. Wii.i.'
crook some one entered Jerry Hecka atives at Boaglo last Sunday.Several parties from lirownsbori isckoft, lliigle roiut, uregun.
thorn's confectionary store by using Ed. Briscoe, of Trail, had the misand vicinity are making excursion

trips to the mountains. One partya ladder to climb into the back win Put an Knd to it All,
dow, robbing the slot machines. It of ten members ascended to the toj

fortune to have his wagon turn over
with a load of lumber a short time

ago, but no serious damage was done.of Mt. Pitt, recording tnoir uuineswas undoubtedly a new hand at the
business, for a considerable amount in the book there for that purpose. auk Johnson had the misfortune

A previous wall oftlmua curacs us a
result ol unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Hacknuhe,
Liver complaint and Conslijation.
liut thank, to Dr. King's New Life
l'llls tbev nutan end to it nil. They

to lose his house anil contents by firo

last Friday morning. The Are started Gnd Prlzo Paris 190Violent, Attack of Diarrhoea ('lived

ot money was loft in the machinos.

Welleil Items.

11Y w. i. 0. by a spark from the stove pipe catch- -by Chamberlain's Colic, 'holti
and Diarrhoea Remedy ami

Perhaps a Life saved.

are gentle but thorough. Trv them.
Only 2n cts. Guaranteed bv Chas.

Strang, druggist.Mrs. Maria Clearin. of Arkansas, is ng in the moss on tne House.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Bowers and Columbia Cylinder Records"A sbo-- t time ago I was taken withvisiing her sister, Mrs. H. C. Shipp.
children and Mrs. Frudorick, whoa violent attack of diarrhoea and I heThe dense fog of smoke is begin lieve I would have died if I had not have been spending the summer camp-

ing in the mountains, passed Sunday, DISC RECORDS
SS to $10 per doc

gotten relief," says John J. Pattoa,
lauding citizen of Patton, Ala.
friend recommetirled Chamberlain route to their home at Aslilauu.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC.

We aru pleased to announce that our
power plant is now completed and we

arc now letting contracts for a trans
mission lino to extend from Ashland to
Grants Pass.

We are now ready for business, to
furn'sh nowcr, light and water to
towns n farms, placar mines and

quartz m 'ies along our transmission
line.

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea itemed v

Ayers I bought a 25 cent bottle and after
taking three doseB of it was entirely
cured. I coDeider It the ben rented

Disc Machines
15. $10, a

Cylinder Machines
Jj, $io, Sis and ao

Kit any make of
Talking machine

NEW PROCESS
Black Beautiful Quality

of Tone Much More Dnrulilo
Than Any Other Cylinder,

25
CENTS EACH

fn the world for oowel complaints.
torsaie by Unas Strang.

MALY C.v.ANSS AN APOLOGY.

Islfiifi of .lrb!i. Tunis. Ann. 20.

Hi" Itnlinn nniisRp Afiin VespiiT',
las left Mesaina, RWly, for tfie port
if iW'iRh, prnvinr" of Barm, Emrorn
Triwilt. to Bupnort the demands of

Italy 'or an apology and a salute of
.he Ilalinn flag, as reparation for the
ranltr3'm"nt of an Italian conmilar
ervant at 0rrr.h. The fjovernor of

fl lirt!it to comply with the

We will devote special Attention to
the irrigation of farms by a system ofAgate Items.Why is it that Ayer's Hair

Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Prof. Uaa Samuels is visiting bom
plpctric pumps, which are being uneu
with great success in Southern Califor
nla and otner arid, regions.

Our rates-wil- he fair and reasonable

Sold on easy pay-
ments to respon-
sible parties . . .

folks this week.

(nmmensnrate with good servlw: corH. W. Head is haullnfc lumber from
O'econ's saw mill.

M'S. Vincent rettirnrd to San FranHair Vigor COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
125 Geary St., San Franc.ico, Calif.cfs '0 Monclny evening.

respondence solicited. All inquiries
will recolye prompt attention,

Dn.O. .Rat,
Manager Cofldor Water A Power Co.

Tolo. Oropon

How About Vour Summer Vacation?

H C. rjrpln and Mmlly were trad
Paris iQooGrand PrixSUPPORTinit in Mtdford Saturday.

ZWtit fiwr is Marine with her
prandmolhor, Mrs. Joseph Samupltt

cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

WbPti I Ami Atw's Hair Visor my
hair wim it bunt nil (.tut. Hut now it is u tine
rich blm'k. and a tMrk m I couto with.- Mas. Susan KLoi'n;snriEs. Tuscuuibta.
Ala.

SCOTT'S EMULSION serves as aMr. and Mr?. .Inhn Harnett were call
ini on Aalc Mends iMiindiiy evening bridge to carry the weakened and

starved system along until ft can find

firm support in ordinary food.Mis Clara Riehardton and h

Newport or Yaqilinn hay Is tho
ideal seaside resort of the llortlll'aciflc
coast. Iloiinil trip ticketa nt un'iitl.V
riMluc;fl nitfis on s:ilo from all South-
ern Pacific points in Oregon., on nnd
utor Juno 1st. Ask agents for

and a handsomely hoiuirl il-

lustrated souvenir booklet, or write
t KtiWIN STUNK,
Manager ('. A K. U. I!., Allmny. Ore.,

" K. Toman, (J, P. A., 8. P. Co.,

brother, Walter, wore the guests ofJ.C. AVER CO.,$110 a hnttle.

(joint; trip to be compltitod ten tlnya
from (bite of eal und pii8ftonitr will bo

permitted to Htarl on any rltite thnt wilt
r'nithlf.) tlietn to rearh dfiHtlnnlion with-
in tliK ten diiyn' limit.

Keluni limit ninety duys, but no Int.
er th'in Dw. I1HI.

Kor full Information m In rates and
routes call on anon I Southern I'auitlo
Co., at Medford.

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Exposition.

The Southern Pncllir Co. will sell
rouiiU-tn- o tickulH nl greatly reducer
ratert to St. Lonln and Cluciiuo, H:cnttnl
thi) St. LouIb Exposition, on tho f'tllow.

ii tint: June hi. 17. 18; July 1, 2, .1:

Aniuft, 8, 11, 10; Suptfmber, 5, G 7; Oc-

tober, 3, 4, 5.

Mrs. D. V, Beebe Saturday.
Send lor free sample.

SCOTT ft BOW N E, Chtmbts,4 I'earl Street, New York.James Grijisby and Mr. Kdmonsoo
will l"nvp for Ft Klamath WednesdayGray Hair
with a load of fruit and molooa. (PorUau'l, Ore.


